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No. 1996-98

AN ACT

SB 1254

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherproviding for theoffensesof possessinginstrumentsof crime;providingfor
liability for reimbursementof costs for outside counsel;further providing for
corruptionof minors; permitting personsto construct,deliver, convertor repair
vesselsequippedwith gambling devices;andimposinga penalty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section907 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 907. Possessinginstrumentsof crime.

(a) Criminal instrumentsgenerally.—Apersoncommitsamisdemeanor
of the first degree if he possessesany instrumentof crime with intent to
employ it criminally.

(b) Possessionof weapon.—Apersoncommitsamisdemeanorof thefirst
degreeif he possessesafirearm or otherweaponconcealedupon his person
with intent to employ it criminally.

(c) Unlawful body armor..—Apersoncommitsa felonyof the third
degreejf in the courseofthe commissionofafelonyor in the attemptto
commitafelonyhe usesor wearsbodyarmoror hasin hiscontrol,custody
or possessionanybody armor.

[(C)] (d) Definitions.—Asused in this section,the following wordsand
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Body armor.” Any protectivecoveringfor the body,or parts thereof,
madeofanypolyaramidfiberor anyresin-treatedglassfiber cloth orany
material or combinationof materialsmadeor designedto prevent,resist,
deflector deter the penetrationthereofby ammunition,knjfe, cutting or
piercing instrumentor anyother weapon.

“Instrumentof crime.”Any of thefollowing:
(1) Anything speciallymadeor speciallyadaptedfor criminal use~;

or].
(2) [anything] Anythingcommonly usedfor criminal purposesand

possessedby theactorundercircumstancesnot manifestlyappropriatefor
lawful usesit may have.
“Weapon.” Anything readily capableof lethal useandpossessedunder

circumstancesnot manifestlyappropriatefor lawful useswhich it may have.
The term includesa firearm which is not loadedor lacksa clip or other
componentto render it immediately operable,and componentswhich can
readily be assembledinto a weapon.
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Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga section to read:
§ 5303. Liability for reimbursementofcostsfor outsidecounsel.

(a) Generalrule.—Apublic official who is convictedof afelonyor a
misdemeanorunderFederallaw or underthe lawsof this Commonwealth
shall be liable for andshall reimburseany public moneyexpendedby the
Commonwealthto cover the costs incurred by an agencyfor outside
counselto defend the convictedpublic official in connection with a
criminal investigationandprosecutionofsuchpublic official.

(b) Convictionin Statecourt.—Whenapublicofficial is convictedofa
felonyor misdemeanorin Statecourt, the court shall, in addition to the
punishmentprescribedfor the offense, order the public official to
reimburseanypublicmoneyfor which he is liable undersubsection(a).

(c) Convictionin FederalcourL—Whenapublicofficial is convictedof
afelonyor misdemeanorin a Federalcourt, the AttorneyGeneralshall
instituteacivil action in CommonwealthCourtto recoverthepublicmoney
for which the publicofficial is liable undersubsection(a).

(d) Methodofreimbursement.—Thecourtmayorder thepublicofficial
to make reimbursementof public money in a lump sum, by monthly
installments or according to such other scheduleas the court may
determineappropriate. Theperiodoftimeduring whichthepublicofficial
is orderedto makesuchreimbursementmayexceedthe maximumterm of
imprisonmentto whichthepublicofficial couldhavebeensenteiweLforthe
crime of which he was convicted.

(e) Status of reimbursement.—Anyreimbursementof public money
orderedby thecourt underthissectionshall beajudgmentin favorofthe
Commonwealthupon the public official orpropertyof thepublic official
orderedto makereimbursement.TheAttorneyGeneralshallberesponsible
for enforcing such judgment in courts of competentjurisdiction in
accordancewith provisionsof this title.

(/9 Dispositionoffunds.—Anymoneyreimbursedor recoveredunder
thissectionshall be depositedin thefundfrom whichthe Commonwealth
expendedsuchpublic money.

(g) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Convicted.” A finding or verdict ofguilty, an admissionofguilt or a
pleaofnob contendere.

“Public money.” Any moneyreceivedby the Commonwealthor any
agencyof the Commonwealththroughtaxesimposedpursuantto the act
ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas the TaxReformCodeof1971,
and throughfees,finesandpenaltiesimposedpursuantto melaws ofthis
Commonwealth.

“Public official.” Any person who is required to file an annual
statementof financial interestswith the State Ethics Commissionas a
publicofficial ofthe Commonwealthinaccordancewith theactofOctober
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4,1978(P.L.883,No.170),referredto asthe PublicOfficial andEmployee
EthicsLaw.

Section3. Section5513 of Title 18 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 5513, Gamblingdevices,gambling, etc.

(d) Shipbuildingbusiness.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofthis
section,apersonmay construct,deliver, convertor repaira vesselthat is
equippedwith gambling devices çfall of thefollowing conditions are
satisfied:

(1) The workperformedon the vesselis orderedby a customerwho
usesorpossessesthe vesseloutsideofthisCommonwealthin a locality
where the useor possessionofthe gamblingdeviceson the vesselis
lawful.

(2) Thework performedon the vesselthatis equippedwithgambling
devicesis performedat a shipbuildingor repair yard locatedwithin a
portfacility underthejurisdiction ofanyportauthorityorganizedunder
the act ofDecember6, 1972 (P.L.1392,No.298), knownas the Third
ClassCity PortAuthorityAct.

(3) Thepersonprovidesthe OfficeofAttorneyGeneral,prior to the
importation ofthe gamblingdevicesinto this Commonwealth,records
that accountfor the gambling devices, including the identtfication
numberaffixedto eachgamblingdeviceby the manufacturer,andthat
identify the location wherethe gamblingdeviceswill be storedprior to
the installation ofthe gamblingdeviceson the vessel.

(4) Thepersonstoresthegamblingdevicesat asecuredlocationarid
permitsanypersonauthorizedto enforcethe gamblinglaws to inspect
the location wherethegamblingdevicesare storedandrecordsrelating
to the storageofthe gamblingdevices.

(5) if thepersonremovesusedgamblingdevicesfrom a vessel,the
personshallprovidetheOfficeofAttorneyGeneralofPennsylvaniawith
an inventoryof the usedgamblingdevicesprior to theirremovalfrom
the vessel.Theinventoryshall includethe identificationnumberaffixed
to eachgamblingdeviceby the manufacturer.

(6) The personsubmitsdocumentationto the Office of Attorney
GeneralofPennsylvaniano later than30 daysafterthe dateofdelivery
that the vesselequippedwith gamblingdeviceshas beendeliveredto the
customerwho orderedthe workperformedon the vessel.

(7) Thepersondoesnot sell a gamblingdeviceto anyotherperson
exceptto a customerwho shall use or possessthe gambling device
outsideof thisCommonwealthin a locality wherethe useorpossession
ofthe gamblingdeviceis lawfuL If a personsellsa gamblingdeviceto
suchacustomer,thepersonshallsubmitdocumentationto theOfficeof
AttorneyGeneralof Pennsylvaniano later than 30 daysafter the date
ofdeliverythat the gamblingdevicehasbeendeliveredto thecustomer.
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(e) Penalty.—Anypersonwhofails to providerecordsasprovidedin
subsection(d) commitsa summaryoffense.

(f) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,theterm“gamblingplace” does
not include a vesselthat is in the processof construction, delivery,
conversionor repair by a shipbuilding businessthat complies with
subsection(d).

Section4. Section 6301(a)of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 6301. Corruptionof minors.

(a) Offensedefined.—
(1) Whoever,beingof the ageof 18 yearsandupwards,by anyact

corruptsor tendsto corrupt themoralsof anyminor lessthan 18 yearsof
age, or who aids, abets,entices or encouragesany such minor in the
commissionof any crime,or whoknowingly assistsor encouragessuch
minor in violating his or her paroleor any orderof court, [is guilty ofi
commitsa misdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(2) Anypersonwho knowinglyaids, abets,enticesor encouragesa
minor younger than 18 years of age to committruancy commitsa
summaryoffense.Any personwho violates this paragraphwithin one
year of the date of a first conviction under this section commitsa
misdemeanorof the third degree.A conviction under this paragraph
shallnot, however,constituteaprohibition undersection6105 (relating
to personsnot to possess,use, manufacture,control, sell or transfer
firearms).

Section 5. This actshall take effectas follows:
(1) Theamendmentof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5513shalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) Thissection shall take effect immediately.
(3) The remainderof thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11th dayof July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


